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Monday Club .

Will Feature
Modern Works

Salem Girlnlng at Hotel Portland. Following the
business session, there was a social time
and lnfdrmal dancing.

The O-- R St . Employes' club is
to give another dancing party at Co--
tlllion hall on the evening of March 22.

a Portland visitor last week stopping
here for a few-day- s en route "home from
an extended stay tn California. She
was the guest of her sister. Miss
Frances Frakes at St. Johns.

Mr. ind Mrs. T. Frank Carney are
being uhowered with congratulations
over the arrival of a baby son. Mrs.
Carney and little son are at St. Vln- -.

cents hospital.

tic response. A number or soldier boys
were present. The following program,
presented by Miss Alice Phelps, was
greatly enjoyed : Vocal solo. Miss Mar-
garet Phillips, Miss Ward, accompanist ;

piano selection. Miss Suste Michael;
viololn solo, "Meditation,- - Miss Gay
Kelley, Miss Ward, accompanist; vocal
solo, "A May Morning," Miss Grace
Dangerfield, Miss Alice Phelps, accom-
panist, and the Adams' orchestra fur-
nished music for the dancing feature.

At the last party riven by the club more .Mo 2 at the Hotelthan 600 members of the organization iy' J. a 30'

and their friends were In attendance. Portland. following program on
and the event was pronounced one of the the modern composers win be pre-mo- st

pleasurable of the season. The sented : ,
patronesses for the forthcoming party Paper, Mrs. Anton Gieblsch. "The
are: Mrs. F.. T. Gregory. Mrs. C. G. Fairy King's Ball" (Erich Korngold),
Holland, Mrs. H. N. LaDow, Mrs. W. J. . Barcarolle (MacDowell). "Prelude Pas-Leona- rd

and Mrs. W. A. Robblns. .ion" rsar mi., a-- h,, qi.i,- -

The committee on arrangements and
My a. i

F.Kox:h,chairmarf; Mlnnalena Cameron, i anj the rtainTl7awn" (O. Farrata).
Theresa C Depue Audrae Gentry. Irene , Mr E Bristow ; Serenade "Cog-Harm- o,

Edna Hepp. Frances Howard. nette" (Bartholemey). Minuet (Stres-Floren- ce

Jones. Naney W. Kinard, Amy ; Mi), Mlas DoiorM Cnllen. Miss BlancheKlum, Bessie Ritchie, Ruth Smith, Cohen, accompanlest.
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qracle Stanton, Irene wentx, Clara
Zaik. R. W. Birgfeld, M. H. Bottler. B.
B. Currtgan, G. L. Jones, T. J..Keenan,
D. i. Kenney, Benjamin Knight, B. L.
Smith. E, F. Smith, Herbert Smith, C.
E. Strauss, R. C. Thompson, Eugene
Tuck and A. E. Vanstrom.

"
Around Miss Cornelia Stanley who

will become the bride of Lieutenant
Woodward Saturday evening most of
the entertaining of the week is centered.
This afternoon Mrs. Coe A. McKenna
entertained with an informal tea in her
honor, asking the most intimate friends
of the bride-to-b- e to pass the afternoon
with her, knitting. Miss Alberta Bair
will give a luncheon Thursday, and Fri-
day evening Miss Margaret Ayer will
entertain with a dinner in honor of Miss
Stanley and Lieutenant Woodward.

Mrs. Walter Fearln was hostess Tues-
day afternoon at a delightful tea in
compliment to her and preceding this
affair Miss Louise Poulson gave a
luncheon in her honor.

The Benson Aramnl dance promises to
be the most successful stepping party
ever attempted by the association. The
committee in charge have chosen Mar-lar- k

hall for the event, and set the date
for Friday evening, March 29. This
makes the fourth dance ot the s;a.ion
under the auspices of the Benon Poly
tech nic Alumni association. The Alumni j

and their friends are tnJlted. Those
j .... r.i !

on iiie co 1191 in i tee are . v rjnf rvi
Clayton Baldwin, Margaret Willing,
Raymond Clifford, Lois Humphreys,
Francis Gebbie, Lydia FlmmeT," Glenn
Shay, Edna Waldele, Scott Simpson,
Frieda Schumacher, Curtis Johnsoi.

A charming affair of the week wjll be
private theatrical entertainment at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eisen- -
bels. The entertainment will be in the
form of a vaudeville show. Among the
featured players win De Meivm KennicK ,

and xaurence jisenoeis m some nueuj
dances. Carl Mathews m a series of
song and dance poems ; Lillian Dur-
ham will give impressions of famous
artists. Refreshments will be served.

Arrangements are being completed for
the birthday party fo be given by Mar-
guerite camp in their hall in East Side
Business Men's club. East Alder ana

John L. Rand, an attorney of Baker,
accompanied by Mrs. Rand, came down
early in the week for a stay of several
days, and they are registered at Hotel
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. N. v"tlliamson and son
are down from Moscow, Idaho, where
Mr. Williamson conducts a large mer
cantile business

Miss Helena JT Martin and Miss Mar)'
Cutler, prominent Ban Francisco women,
are spending several weeks at Hotel
Portland.

Colonel and Mrs. W. E. Ellis are down
from Fort Stevens for a few days and
are at Hotel Portland.

.Miss Helen Mtnsinger and Adolph
Neu were married Thursday eve-
ning at a beautifully appointed home
wedding at the Irvtngton residence
of the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Minsinger, in East Thirteenth
street. Rev. E. H. Pence, .pastor of
the Westminster Presbyterian church,
officiated in the presence of a large
gathering of the friends of the young
couple, about 150 guests being assem
bled

The bride was given in marriage by
her father, Chris Minsinger, and she
was most Decommgiy gowned in a beau
tiful robe of ivory toned Batln with
silver lace bodice and tunic over dress
A spray of orange blossoms was caught
at the waist line and the long court
train draped from the shoulder and
bordered with a ruche of the tulle was
also elaborated with a bow knot of the
waxen orange blossoms. Her veil was
most unusual In its arrangement and
most becoming to the bride. It wa
stayed with a high rucMng of the tulle
at the back of the coiffure and the
orange blossoms were arranged only
at the sides of the hair. She carried a
beautiful shower bouquet of orchids and
sweet peas.

Miss Edna Minsinger, as her sister's
maid of honor, was charming in a
gown of pink satin and tulle elaborated
with pink pearls and carried pink
Ophelia roses. Miss Katherlne Schnabel
was bridesmaid. She was gowned in
a becoming frock of Nile green satin
and lace and carried a showed bouquet
of the yellow Ophelia roses.

Norman Matchek was attendant to
the bridegroom.

A buffet supper was served in the
dining room and Mrs. W. F. Greer and
Mrs. Jasper Stevens poured and cut
ices. On their return from their wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Neu will be at
home to their friends at their home in
East Thirteenth and Weldler streets.
. The marriage of Miss Leona Pll-ke- ar

to Mr. Harry C. McCabe was sol-

emnized at the residence or the groom's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. C. McCabe.
February 24. The marriage service was
read by Rev. Chas. Mleir. Only the Im-

mediate relatives of the couple were
present. Mr. McCabe has enlisted in
the A. S. S. C. and is stationed at Van
couver. The bride will reside with the
groom's parents while he is in the ser-
vice.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Houser announce
the marriage, at their home in Milwau-kl- e,

of their daughter. Laura E. Houser.
tot William Sorber of Company, A, 318th
engineers.

A pleasant event of the month of

readings, vocal and piano solos, and en- - - --

Bemble numbers. All New Englandera
and their friends, and boya in khaki
from eastern and other statea. are eor
dlally requested to be present. - 1

Miss Daisy Gibson appeared befora .
the Missionary Society of the WhluL,
Temple last Wednesday afternoon and
pleased her hearers greatly by the v'

charming manner In which she sang -

"Hold Thou My Hand," by Brigga, Mlas
Gibson's' voice is that of a genuine con- -
tralto, deep, rich and smooth. She la

her vocal studies with Mm. V;

Valair at the Valair conservatory and
will soon appear in her own recital,

Friday evening, March 22, there will j

take place an ensemble piano recital at f

the Y. M. C. A. by the students of Mr.",
Josephine S. Bush, assisted by Clara M, ;

Jones, soprano, and Clarence H. Bush,
baritone. '

...

Oregon Conservatory School of Music,
166Vi fourth, cor. Morrison, city. Adv.

THE Mondav Mimical rinh will riv1 ,t. XfA.

Hindu Slumber Song" (Harriet Ware).

Miss Blanche Cohen, who Is ehairman
of the program committee for the sea-
son, Is receiving much praise for the
excellent programs which are presented
on the first and third Mondays of each
month.

As the books of the club are about to
be closed for the season, admission to
the concert on .Monday will be --by mem-
bership card only.

Luclen E. Becker and Harold Hurl-bu- rt

have postponed their recital to
be given at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Haak from March 13
until April 2, owing to conflicting dates.
It is to be a benefit for the ducatlonal
work of the club.

The complete program of music to be
presented at the coming concert of the
Portland - Symphony Orchestra and
which is set for next Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in The Auditorium is as fol-
lows : Dvorak, "New World,'' sym-
phony ; Nicolai, overture ''Merry Wives
of Windsor" ; Richter, suite March
Grotesque, Idylle, Dance Espagnol ; Mol-lcnhau-

symphonic variations "Dixie" ;

Mascagnl, Intermezzo "Cavallerla Rusti-can- a"

; Wagner, introduction third act
"Lohengrin."

Francis Richter, the well known Port-
land musician and composer whose
suite is a feature of the above pro--
gram, is given deserved recognition and
his interesting contribution to orches- -
tral music no doubt will be welcomed by
the patrons of these concerts. In the
rendition of this number Mr. Richter
will play the parts written for celeste
upon the plana Those who have heard
this suite express much enthusiasm over
it.

In " the Mascagnl number the well
known intermezzo from the opera "Cav- -
anerla Rustlcana," the orchestra will

supplemented by both piano and or
aru
Mollenhauer's interesting symphonic

variation on the oooular southern mel
ody, "Dixie." will be a novelty display-
ing much Ingenuity on the part of the
composer and will be welcomed as a
pleasing contrast with life and color,
Carl Denton will conduct and Henry
Bettman will be the concert master.

Seats wiU be on sale next Thursday,
March 21. at Sherman, Clay & Co.'

ington building.
- -

-- .tivl of TrUh
1 13 iiuiam wa w.v -

music in The Auditorium on St. Patricks
day has been "announced and will be as
follows :

Organ recital, 7 :15 p. m. Frederick W.
Goodrich, organist of St. Marys ca-

thedral ; coronation march, "Le Proph- -
ete (O. Meyerbeer), "Sister Monica'
(Couperin),"Chant d'Amour," "Souvenir,"
"Scherzando" (James R. Gillette) ;

Where Dusk Gathers Deep" (Charles

"Columbus" suite (Goodrich).
Concert program at 8:15 p. m. Na-

tional anthem, "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," Irish melody "The Harp That Once
Through Tara's Halls." soloists, chorus
and orgap ; organ solo, "Irish Gems"
Mr. Goodrich ; quartet,"Let Erin Remem
ber the Days of Old," Jane Burns Albert,
Lulu Dahl Miller, Harold Hurlburt,

Street; tenor solo, "The Min--
Harold Hurlburt ; contralto

solo, "A Heart From Kerry" (Beverly),
Lulu Dahl Miller; harp solo, "Patrol"
(Hasselmans), Dorah Dooley ; baritone... T ,tM(, j,,t nf - 0sftPM
H. Street; soprano solo. "Molly Bawn."
Mrs. Albert , organ solo. Sounds From
Ireland (WIegand), - Mr. Goodrich ;

' tenor solo, "Asthore" (Trotere),

or youth and gaiety last Saturday eve
nlng when the young lady students en
tertained 30 soldier boys from the Van-
couver camp. The young men were first
jghren a program of song, violin andpi&no music together wfth dramatic
readings ; this was followed by a sociat

A

..roodIea.. made b the 8oft wWt hands
of these falr darnsel8 Btudente who
8howed not on, are tn,,t ...

Makes Debut
In New York

SALEM. OR., March 16. Miss
Byrd, who made her debut In

the musical world at a concert given in
Aeolian hall. New York. February . 27,
is a daughter of Dr. W. H. Byrd of
Salem. She waa born here and attended
the public schools, finishing the Salem
high school. She attended Willamette
university for a time, but became so in-
terested in her music that she left the
university and went to Boston to devote
all her energies to the study of the
piano.

For four years she attended the New
England Conservatory of Music at Bos-
ton. Then she spent two years studying
under Professor Bauerman of Boston.
Next she went to Berlin and spent a
year under Madame Carreno, and for
the last year she has been doing concert
work " and getting ready for her debut
in New York.

She has seen but little of Salem In the
last 15 years, aa she has spent most of
the time in eastern musical centers,
Following the death of her-- mother in
1915, she returned to Salem and spent
two years with her father, and then
returned to her musical studies in the
east.

"From the time she was a little tot
she has had a great passion for the
piano." Bald Dr. Byrd today. "I tried
to discourage her because I thought the

'ork which would be necessary to win
success too much like slavery, but she
could not be turned aside from her am
bltlon to make a place for herself in
the musical world. She feels now that
she has successfully passed the test of
Aeolian hall that she is ready for gen-

eral concert work and the future holds
much of promise for her."

The monthly meeting of the Trinity
college Music club was held on Satur-
day, March 9, at 956 Williams avenue.
Fern Allan gave the life or Beethoven:
Piano solos were rendered by Kenneth
O'Connor, Fern Allan, Lillian Tobin and
Gertrude Vellous. Jeannette De Petro
sang "Little Grey Home in the West"
Other pupils taking part in the pro
gram were : Eleanor and Rose ue
Petro, Dorothy Romans and Lucille
Mallott. The meeting closed with the
singing of "America."

Afternoon to
Be Given to
French Music

MacDowell club will hold aTHE meeting Tuesday afternoon,
March 19, at 2 :80 o'clock, a Hotel Mult-
nomah. In appreciation of French in-

fluence on modern music the club will
present an all-Fren- program.

Mrs. Ora Bess Seberger, contralto.
and Mr. George Hotchkiss Street, bari-
tone, will each give two groups of
songs, including numbers by Debussy,
Duparc, Fletger, Reynaldo, Hahn, Lalo
and Foure. Mr. Street will close the
program with the "Marseillaise."

The program which Harold Parish
Williams has provided for his recital
Thursday evening, March 21. at Ma-

sonic temple. Is an unusual one, includ-
ing early Italian and early English
songs, some Danish songs, modern
French and American. In the latter
may be mentioned one by Marlon Bauer,
"The Minstrel of Romance," and the
Chinese Mother Goose rhymes by Baln-brldg- e

Crist. J. Hutchison will add
to the pleasure of the evening with his
artistic accompaniments.

According to a. dispatch to the New
York Times from Rome, dated February
28, Luisa Tetrazzlni has been heard in
song after a silence of several years.
The account reads :

The Eternal City heard again on Mon-
day, after many years' absence, the
nightingale voice of TetrazzinL As ever,
she magnetized her audience, kept it
spellbound in admiration "of the ease
with which the notes flowed from her
lips in a liquid stream and the exquisite
feeling with which she sings.

Tetrizzinl gave a magnificent recep-
tion In honor of the American and Eng-
lish bands which are visiting the city.
When requested to sing herself, she ad-

vanced on a raised dais and, leaning
over a railing, said to the men below :

"I shall Blng for you."
The men applauded franctlcally and at

the end of each song it seemed aa If the
toof would fall. The mass of khaki clad
men waved their caps and hurrahed.

Major Campagnole. in the name of the
American band, cordially thanked the
celebrated singer for the musical treat
she had given.

Marie A. S. Soule. chairmanprogram
committee for the New England .so-
ciety, announces a musical entertain-
ment of special interest at the meeting
next Tuesday evening. March 22, at
the Portland Social Turn ' Veein, 255
Thirteenth street. The ' Lroi&ln high
Boys' and Girls' Glee club will render
the entire program, which will consist of

50 E'
Stern

TAILOB
yAlder St.
AT OFFER

raaced Spriag
styles for a abort
time only.

Grand avenue, Tuesday evening, March i Mail orders will be accepted and filled
19, to celebrate their 19th anniversary. in order of receipt, and should be ad-A- n

interesting program has been ar- - i dress to the Business Manager, 516 Ab- -
ranged and refreshments will be served.
All itoyai eignooro, muumi.nuwn.t!...
their families and. friends are welcome.

The Corinthian Social club dance,
previously announced for the evening
of Friday, March 29, has teen changed
to April 4. The affair will be given at
the Masonic temple, as originally
planned.

The New England society will meet
Tuesday evening in the assembly room

"U a a1 'Dnrtlon All fAmnar raoi A anrawaa the benefit cara part lven

Luncheon
Attractive

Function
MRS. C. E. Mathoit, assisted by Mrs.

Mathoit and Miss Katherlne
- Punk, entertained Monday with a beau-

tifully appointed luncheon at her home
on East is'lnth street, tn honor of Mrs.
V. 8. Robe and other. Mrt. R. C.
Mark, and Mm. Anna Baker, who with
Mr. Kobe, assistant manager of the
Hotel Portland, will leave for Central
Oregon thla week. The color scheme
throughout the room was yellow, and
the attractive table was centered with
fruit, fernn and spring blossoms. Co-
ver. were lad for 12. the place-card- s and
favor being symbolic of Easter. Those
present were: Mrs. T. 8. Iuke, Mrs. L.
H. Wells, Mrs. Charles Reddick, Mrs.
J. C. Allen. Mrs. Walter Moore, Mrs.
R. C. Marks. Mrs. Anna Baker, Mn.
E. 8. Robe. Mrs. Orth Mathoit and small
son. Miss Katherlne Funk and the host-
ess.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles
'Reddick of East Tenth street enter-

tained a few relatives and friends in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Robe and
mother, Mrs. Marks. The musical num- -
oers rendered by Dale Varney on the
violin, accompanied by Lois IJay atthe piano, were very much appreciated.
Dainty refreshments rounded out the
evening. The hostess was assisted In
nerving by Mrs. William W. Xorthcutt
and Mrs. Richard Agnew. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Varney. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Pelrce. Professor and Mrs. U A.Wiley and adorable little daughter. Mr,
and Mrs. C. E. Majholt. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Agnew. Mrs. Anna Baker. Mrs.
W. W. Northcutt. Miss Ixrena Lund,
Mlaa Lois Day, Mrs. R. C Marks, Mr.
and Mra. E. S. Robe, and the host ana
hostess.

St. Patricks day was fittingly cele- -
i.raieo Dy me Hose City Park club inthfl TlfttlirA ft a H ....(., . . .u uanviiiR vl y Kt'i renn- -
ments were served at 10:30. The host-esses for the evening were Mrs. L. E.Younle, Mrs. H. J. Brown, Mrs. I). Le-vln- e,

Mrs. J. H. Lathrop, Mrs. Alice Ure
and Mrs. E. R. Gellnsky.

The Tilllcum Dancing club enter-tained delightfully last evening with anextra dance in their winter series ofparties, given at Harlow-Grad- y hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason and son.

Fred Jr.. of Niagara Falls, N. Y.. whoare touring .the West, were entertainedwhile in the city by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hall of 956 Glenn avenue N, Mr. Hallbeing a former business associate ofMr. Mason. One of the most enjoyable
events of their stay was their trip over
the Columbia highway which waa a rev-
elation to the tourists and which waspreceded by luncheon at the Benson

-- hotel. The guests on this occasion were,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason. Fred MasonJr., Mr. and Mra. W. S. McOuire MissFanny McDonald and Mrs. Hall.

Tuesday evening the annual meetingof the Illinois society was held at thePortland hotel. The attendance was
; large and important business transact-
ed. The following officers were electedfor trte ensuing year: W. P. Vaughn,president: Mrs. E. W. Meeker, vice-preside-

Miss Hazel Bowie, secretary;
Mra. John Magers, treasurer. Tke so-
ciety waa never in a more prosperous
and flourishing condition, a unanimousvote expressing the appreciation of thesociety was given Dr. Shtnn. the retir-ing president, for his fatthmi servicesthe past year. The doctor made a happyresponse and gave h,Is associate officersand the credit or the so-
ciety's success. The new president, Mr.Vaughn, was Introduced and addressed
the society urging of the
members In maintaining the present
Interest and attendance, ills appeal forpatriotism and sacrifice at this hour
of the country's need met an enthusias

ItJrastWor
OnThe
Not a Miracle, but a Fact Any One

Can Do It, a Well as Beautify the
Complexion Supremely in a Few
Days. How to Remove Wrinkles
Surely and Quickly.

BY VALESKA SURATT

HERB Is a secret which, today,
wome" are using withexquisite results, making theircomplexions supremely beautiful. Sev-eral weeks from now you will say toyourself, "I never thought such a thing

u1?1"., a 8,mple ancV positive
the cream at home your-self in a few moments, like this: Mixthe content of a one-oun- package ofzintone (obtainable at any drug store)and two tablespoonfuls of glycerine iiia pint of water. It forms into a creamand ia then ready to apply. This is farcheaper than any of the preparedcreams you buy and which do not pro-du-

the results. Apply this cream free-ly every day. You will soon notice every
, muddy spot, blotch, roughness, lrregu-j.,t- y' coloT' vanish, and in their placewill appear the beauty and purity whichyou have always longed to have.

MRS. G. O. G. I assure you that you
will have very few wrinkles left aftera few days' use of the following mix-ture, which you make yourself at homeIn a few minutes: To two. ounces ofeptol, obtainable at any drug score, addpne tablespoonful of glycerine, and mixIn half a pint of water. Your skin wiUbecome fresh and plump and your
friends will be remarking, not how old,' but how young you look. Rub the creamwell Into the skin. You will soon findthat the crows feet, deep lines of age
and even "habit" wrinkles will be quick- -,
ly leaving. Don't fall to try it.

TOO MUCH Many women havenever heard of "dissolving" away hair.Why use those "burning" creams andpastes which redden and irritate thekin 7 Go to yov.r druggist and ask forsulfo solution, costing one dollar.Moisten the hairs with It and Just seevery hair simply dwindle away. Youcan use It anywhere, even on sensitiveskin. It removes every hair, never
leaves a mark, and nobody can ceiecithat you have used anything. What ismore, it never fails.

GERTRUDE S. I can't promise you' bust development. However, If any-
thing in this world can develop the bust,this formula certainly Bhould do it.Mix two ounces of ruetene, which willcost not more than a dollar Rna na:r acup Of sugar In a pint ofwater. Taketwo teaspoonf uls after each meal and onretiring. .

Vm M m

0 MISS O. TV By using- - the formula

Of the New England states will be wel- - a. oieDDins, rwnuo ua.i.uu. "d'-come- -
jhout), nocturne In G (Frysinger), Span- -, ish dance and triumphal march from

Some enjoyed cards and many renewed
old acquaintances and all enjoyed a so-

cial evening. " ,
- 'A jitney dancing party will be r.iven

by the Rose City Park club on Monday
evening for the benefit of that social
organization. Invitations have len
sent to ' every member of the club and
the public is cordially- nv;teU. Cake
and coffee in sufficient quantities have
been donated by the memoers. The fol-
lowing members will act as the

committee: Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
Blaeslng, Mr." and Mrs. C. TV. Steele,
Arthur Laldlaw, Mrs. and Mrs. C. A.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Geer, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lyons, Mr. and
Mra. J. 11. Lothrop,,Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Owens.

On Wednesday evening the Ladies
Aid of the Pilgrim Congregational
church gave a very successful social at
the M. E. Thompson home. Those ap-
pearing on the excellent program were :

Miss Astrld Roal, vocal numbers; the
Misses Lola and Dorothy Dobbins, piano
duet ; Willamette Jones, vocal numbers ;
Mrs. Edgar jtone, whistling solos;
Lowell Patton, several piano numbers ;

Mrs. Boyer-Smtt- h, readings.
All were delighted to see and hear

Lowell Patton, who is making a short
visit at his home in Portland, while on
his way to Bremerton, where he expects
to enter the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson had as
their house guests over the last weeK
end several visitors, including Mrs.
Watson's sister, Mrs. Charles Ramp of
Astoria and Dr. and Mrs. 11. . 11. din-
ger of Salem. They were an inspiration
for a number of delightful informal din-
ner parties, during their stay.

a
An event of Interest, especially among

the younger set In interacholastic cir-
cles. Is the Maroon F club dance to be
given In honor of the letter men of the
Interacholastic league at the Multnomah
hotel ballroom, Friday evening. The
Maroon F club is composed of the let-
ter men of Franklin high school and
the party is given by them in the in-

terest of the letter men of the other
schools. The club colors are worked
out in the Invitations, the gray paper
with the maroon lettering and with the
maroon "F" embossed on the invita-
tion and 4jn the envelope. The patrons
and patronesses are : Mr. and Mrs.
George G. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
White. Dr. and Mrs. Fenstermacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jamison, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Strong, L. J. Malarkey, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Wells. Don T. Orput,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fabre. Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bertz. J. J. Richardson, Richard Sharp,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sharpe, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Gage. Mr. and Mrs. James
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Peake
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bondurant. The
committee Is headed by Arthur McKen-zl- e,

football and basketballstar, and Its personnel is completed by
the following athletes: Virgil Brown
Dan Gage, William McCormack andWesley Reynolds. The affair is strictly
invitational. ,

a
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dermody are

Jl8.,? Iratu'f,ons Pn
fc,,, uaugiuciH wno maae xneir

advent at St. Vincent's hospital March
13. Mrs. Dermody will be rememberedas Miss Selina Milner.

Messages of congratulation are being
showered upon Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Con-li- n

of Baker over the arrival Friday,
March 8. of a baby daughter. The lit-
tle girl has been named Elizabeth Ann.
Mrs. Conlin will be remembered as Miss
Anna Matschlner before her marriage.

Miss Mae Frakes of New York was

''WsifX

given below, hair-grow- th of almost aninch a month has by go means been anoccurrence. And the ingradients are verv nimnl, a ft- -
ing, you have pver a pint of the mostremarkable hair grower, costing you less

K'iw-ic- ionics soia m tne stores.Your hair will positively stoD fallinir
POWj Jkv and long some differenceindeed from what vnu oav t

Mix one ounce of beta-quin- ol with halfa pint of water and half a pint of bayrum (or else a full pint of wltchhazel).
wonderful results, if you use

fa it uci anj

.- - J SM l.'F L V LUISfor the control of that excessive andunnatural perspiration In the arm-pit- s.It will save your garments, too. andprevent any embarrassments. Simplysprinkle hydrollzed talc in the arm-pit- a.

? 1 wonaerrui aruio iui me purpose and any drugstore can supply you.

KWTrYes' tn,at .U common
uBn

So I have now my own face powder,finer In texture than anything ever be- -
7 stays on beautifully.

T eairaoramary bloom to theskin. It is sold by druggists at fiftycents, in white, flesh and brunette tints,and called ' Valeska Suratt Face Pow-der."

WASH EEThe re is constantly form-ing on every scalp a film of grease andscurf which neither soap nor many ofthe soapy shampoos will remove, evenwith .scrubbing. Dissolve a teaspoon-fu- lof eggol in half a cup of water anduse as a headwash and it will surpriseyou how it dissolves away every bit ofthese accumulations. For twenty-fiv- e
cents you can get enough eggol to giveyou over a dozen of these glorious head-washe- s.

Clean scalp is one secret ofhealthy, luxuriant hair.

Organ Recital
To Be Given at

Keed College
o

"OMPflSITIONS by Richard Wagner
will make up the program for the

S- - E s".T m r
19. at Reed college. The concert, whicft
in ih BixtT. in a urlM of lecture-recita- ls

on the Olds memorial organ, will be held

Two Portland musicians who have
left to enlist in navy band at Brem-
erton. Above Harr Parsons, vio-

linist. Below Lowell Patton, pianist.

Two well known Portland musicians,
Ix)well Patton, pianist, and Harry Par-
sons, violinist, left Portland during the
week to enlist in the navy band at
Bremerton. Mr. Patton recently has
been playing with the Royal Purple or-
chestra at Wilson hotel, Salt Lake City,
and prior to that was a member ofthe
orchestra at the Multnomah hotel. He
was organist at the First Methodist
church for a long time and Is widely
known as a splendid piano accompanist
and sololtst He is a graduate of Jef-
ferson High scooL

Harry Parsons was a member of the
second violin section of the Portland
Symphony orchestra this season and for
eight years was a member of the Trin-
ity Episcopal Boys' choir.

Both are members of the local or-
ganization of the American Federation
of Musicians.

V

The Misses Harriet and Florence
Leach, violinists, known in. vaudeville as
"The Leach Sisters," have returned from
a very successful season that took them
as far east as New York, where they
appeared at one of the foremost the-
aters In Broadway. The Misses Leach
are Portland girls and are here to pass
the summer. They were accompanied
on the tour by their mother, Mra John
Leach. Their season was cut ten weeks
short because of the illness of Miss
Florence Leach, but she is now much
Improved in health. Their Beason opened
here with an appearance at the m

in November.

Mrs. Helens Ogsbury Williams, so-
prano ; Miss Georgia Rich, pianist, and
Elmer Sneath, violinist, gave an Inter-
esting recital recently for their friends
and students at the home of Miss Rich.
This is the second in a series of musi-cal- es

which Miss Rich and Mr Wil-
liams are giving and their work has
been received with enthusiasm. Miss
Rich, who plays with brilliance and a
forceful technique, gave in addition to
her accompaniments for the other solo-
ists an interesting group of piano num-ber- s.

Mra. Williams sang songs in both
English and Italian. She has a charm-
ing stage presence, and a voice of rare
beauty. She has been coaching in Port-
land with John Claire Montelth and hai
now returned to Fort Stevens, where her
husband. Captain Williams, la stationed.
She will later return to Portland and
will resume her musical activities. El-
mer Sneath, in his group of violin num-
bers, played with a good technique and
a musicianly Interpretation. ' He is a
serious student of the violin and his
playing was one of the pleasing features
of the evening.

Mra W. B. Hamilton was hostess to
the New England Conservatory club the
past week. A delightful "hour of study
was spent, the subject being the cantata.
"The Crusaders, by Gade. It was il-

lustrated by vocal numbers by Mra
Faye Huntington and Miss Agnes Watt,
with Miss Agnes Love at the piano.

Piano numbers from the Petite Suite,
Debussy, were given on two piano's by
Mrs. John H. Hall. Mrs. W. H. Mac-
kenzie, Mra James L. Schultze and Miss
Martha Reynolds. Congratulations were
sent to Miss Winn Ifred Byrd. a member
of the club, who has recently made a
succesful debut in concert in New York.

rVRY CLEANING IS NO LONG-E- R

considered a luxury; it is
a practical economy that .every
one should take advantage of,
for it not only removes all
grease and dirt, but it destroys
disease germs, moth eggs and
brightens colors, raises the nap
and freshens the fabrics without
taking the life out of the goods.
Dry Cleaning is Just as positive f
in its good results when applied
to curtains, rugs, portieres, tap-
estry, baby or auto robes, blank-
ets or hangings of any descrip-
tion as to elaborately trimmed
ball and party gowns, opera
cloaks, wraps or fancy waists: in

in the college chapel at 8 :00 p. m. Harold MuriDurt ; uarp and organ, "The
Mr. Becker will discuss briefly the Harp of Old Ireland" (Wiegand), Dorah

work of the composer, illustrating with : Dooley and Mr. Goodrich ; ns

from the various Wagnerian tralto solo, "Irish Love Song" (Lang),
operas. He has chosen for his program ; Lulu Dahl Miller ; quartet, "The Meet-"Pilgtl-

Chorus," from "Tannhauser" ; Ing of the Waters." Mrs. Albert, Lulu
"Verspiel," from "Lohengrin"; march. I Dahl Miller, Harold Hurlburt. George
from "Der Meistersinger" ; "Spinning JS.I Street ; baritone solo, "I'm Off to
Chorus" from "Fllegende Hollander ; t Philadelphia" (Haynes). George H.
Introduction to act 3. "Lohengrin 5 ! Street ; soprano solo,"Klllarney" (Balfe),
"Traume": prelude to act 3. Melster-- j Jane Burns Albert,
singer" : "Evening Star." from "Tann-- 1
hauser" ; Good Friday music from "Par- - j The Valair Conservatoire de Muslque
sifal" ; "Forest Murmurs," from "Sleg- - and Art Dramatic was the brilliant scene

New Crepe de Chine
Blouses

That properly express the new Spring
styles. Embroidered in an effective
and charming manner. Colors are of
maize, beige, flenh, white. df QC
peach. Popularly priced at 0S0

S0 Worrlton St. Pottefflca OpeetNe
Chu. Hen, Vfa-Pr- ami liar.

Riding Habitsfor
."Miss Sub-deb"- ;.

We specialize in riding hab-
its for younger girls de-sig- ning

and tailoring them
with ail the smartness and
style . mothers demand for
their daughters.

Mail orders promptly and ac-
curately filled. Samples sent
on requeat.

vrvntn wnrwR Tturrri

fried" : "Love-Death- ," from "Tristan" ;

march. "Hail, Bright Abode," from
"Tannhauaer."

A most successful meeting of the Port-
land District - Oregon Music ' Teachers'
association, eorge vv uoer "'?dent, was held March 11. the
homo7 of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Coleman,
Sixteenth and Tillamook streets. 68 mem- -
bers being present. A Prrram replete
with well chosen gems frorathe . music

by the women of Co. G Auxiliary, at the
home of Mrs. L. E. Stephens, 1427
Knowles avenue. While the women
worked diligently for the Hoover prizes.
Mrs. Dr. H. Nubauer rendered some
very beautiful solos, singing some of
the songs so much appreciated at this
time. Miss Brlthomarte Griffin con-
tributed violin numbers. Mrs. A. C.
Fanning won the first irize and Mrs.
H. Wolf the consolation at cards.

Dainty refreshments were served and
a most enjoyable afternoon was spent.
The sliver offering from the Peninsula
Red Cross unit was gratefully received.
Another of these benefits will be given
at the home of Mrs. F. H. Brown, 568
Rodney avenue, on tne arternoon - of
March 22. Prizes will be given and a
short program rendered.

At the meeting of St
Mary's cathedral court No. 1046
Women's Catholic Order of Foresters,
Tuesday evening, in their clubrooms, the
annual election of officers took place as
follows : Chief Ranger, Miss Marjorte
MacKinnon, for the third
term ; vice chief ranger. Mrs. Elizabeth
Johnson ; recording secretary. Miss Mary
Frances McCarthy, ed for the
fifth term ; financial secretary. Miss
Katherlne Quinn, for the fifth
term ; treasurer, Mrs. T. S. Hogan, re
elected for the second term ; trustees,
Mrs. E. II. Deery, Mrs. J. Murphy and
Mrs. J. C. Driscoll ; senior conductor,
Miss Katherine Driscoll ; junior con
ductor, Mrs. T. Misetlch ; Inside sentinel.
Mrs. D. Duff; outside sentinel, Mrs.
P. Hirzsiefen. The court also made pre-
liminary suggestions for its annual May
party.

The Wisconsin society was delight
fully entertained Thursy evening,
March 14, at the Portland Social Turn
Verlen hall with comic and patriotic
music hy the Franklin Glee club con
sisting of twenty-Bl- x girls and twenty- -
two boys under the management ofi
Prof. R. B. Walsh with Miss Florence
Bichnell 'at the piano. A number of
soldiers and sailors were welcome
guests. Dancing In the main hall and
refreshments completed an enjoyable
evening.

An event which created a great deal
of interest was the dance given by
the mothers of the men in the. machine
gun company of the Third Oregon regi
ment, now in France. The dance was
given on Friday night at Moose hall,
and the proceeds will be used for an
emergency fund for tke men. The
mothers, who are formed into an auxil-
iary, number about 40 well khown ma-
trons of the city.

The homes of Mr. and Mrs. William
Baker. 8 East Twentieth street north.
was the scene of a pleasant gathering
Saturday evening, when their daughter
Peggy entertained In honor of R. C.
Thompson and Mr. Specht of the medi
cal corps stationed at Vancouver, who
Boon expects to leave for the front.
Music and dancing was the order of
the evening. Refreshments were served.

HJrs. Wm. AWoa entertained the
members of the Clatter club and their
husbands Tuesday evening at her home,
263 Monroe street. . Those present were :
Mr. and Mrs. Tryon, Mr. and Mrs. Bond,
Mr. and Mrs. Egan, Mrs. Kate Wood,
Miss Burkhart, Mrs. Giover, Mr. and
Mrs. Henslee, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. Xatlon.

The regular meeting of the Decern
Girls' club was held at the home of
Mrs. T. J. Evans, 108 Gibbs street. Af-
ter the business of the club was dis-
pensed with, Mrs. Evans served a dain-
ty luncheon for - the club and a most
delightful evening was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Krueger, 874 Cap-
itol avenue, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss ?aula Elizabeth,
to John W. Logan, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Logan of this city.

The Illinois society met Tuesday eve--

of the eighteenth century was presented ; also of cuIinary art as well Tne bPortland"owin expressed themselves much pleased withMiss Reynolds, A. A. G. O., the evenjng 'organist; Miss Genevieve, Frazer,
pianist ; Paul Wessinger, baritone ; John Mrs. J. Curtis Simmons who has just
Frazer, ceUlst ; Mrs. Emma Klippel returned from the East will appear in
Scougal, accompanist. Miss Grace Coffin j concert at the Men's Resort next Sat-Sto- ry

prepared and read a' highly inter- - , urday, night at 8. This concert is open
esting ' and Instructive paper on "The to the public.
Musicians of the Eighteenth Century."

LET US SUGGEST

Sunday Dinner at

The Hazelwood
Vegetable Dinner 35c

Plate Dinner SQc

Sumptuous Menu $1SX)

The vegetable and plate dinners we serve rfre
exceptionally good and as to our full course
dinner, we know you couldn't ask anything
better. Also a complete a la carte service.

Your Saint Patrick's Days Treat-Din- ner

at

This association is setting a standard of
excellency which entitles it to a place in
the front rank among the musical or-
ganizations of this state, and all music
teachers and those interested in music
should associate themselves with this
progressive body. I

s
St. Marys Catholic church choir. I

Catherine Covach-Fredric- h, director, will
sing Rossini's "Stabat Mater" on Palm j

Sunday evening, March 24, at the church,
Williams avenue and Stanton streets,
commencing at 7 :30 o'clock. The soloists
for the evening will be : Miss Zlta Man-
ning, Mrs. Hazel Gurr-Bel- l, Miss Gert-- '

rude Kunz, Miss Esther Hogan, Lenordo
De Christoforo, F. Thomlinson, Nathan
Harris and E. Louis Fredrich, assisted
by Miss Marcella Larkin and Mrs. i

Charles McLaughlin, violinists, with Mrs.
Charles Abercrombie at the organ.

LADIES' TAILOR

M.PATT B11 Elian Bid.
Telephone Main 138

ALEXANDER SOHLKUMIRQ, Biah-rnd- e tutor
ing for Women. Spring showing of exclusive

' materia la
Central Ida, tOth and Alder, 24 Floer

fact, it can be used to your great
. good in every part of your home. When done by us it will

please and satisfy you, because, with our ability and equipment,
we give you a "servic that aavea."

!

BROADWAY DYE &
CLEANING WORKS

. PORTLAND, OREGOif 388 Washington St. - 127 Broadway ' . ,
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